
psychiatric services for adolescents. Thus, gaps in
services for young offenders exist, particularly for
serious offenders with or without mental illness.

Conclusion
Luxembourg’s mental health legislation incorpo-
rates many of the principles laid out by the
WHO, including the emphasis on community
care, least restrictive options, emphasis on assent
and consent, and safeguards under which
patients can challenge court decisions. Minors
are usually detained using child protection legis-
lation with therefore less specific guidance in rela-
tion to involuntary treatment.
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COUNTRY
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Mental health services in Luxembourg:
an overview
Anja Malmendier-Muehlschlegel1 and Niamh Catherine Power2

We describe mental health services in
Luxembourg and how they have evolved over
the past 50 years. Health services in
Luxembourg are provided through a social
health insurance-based system and mental
health services are no exception. Additional
services are offered through mixed-funding
avenues drawing on social care budgets in the
main. Luxembourg is closely connected with
neighbouring countries, where a large
proportion of its workforce live. No
run-through medical training exists and the
entire medical workforce, including
psychiatrists, have trained in other countries.
This is reflected in a rich but often
non-uniform approach to the provision of
psychiatric care.

Luxembourg is a small landlocked country in
Western Europe bordered by France, Belgium

and Germany. In 2020 the population was 626
100, comprising almost 170 different nationalities,
with non-Luxembourgers accounting for nearly
half of this number (47.4%).1 The people, culture
and languages are highly intertwined with those
of neighbouring countries – official languages
include Luxembourgish, French and German.
Luxembourg’s healthcare system and legislation
are also heavily influenced by those of its
neighbours.

Luxembourg is a founder member of the
European Union (EU), and during the past dec-
ades has enjoyed unprecedented population and
economic growth, moving from a steel production
and agriculture-based economy to one concen-
trated predominantly on financial services and
banking. When compared with other countries,
Luxembourg ranks as one of the richest countries
based on gross domestic product GDP) per capita
at purchasing-power parity (PPP) per capita but
with a slightly higher than average relative pov-
erty rate.2
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The social health insurance system and
healthcare expenditure
Luxembourg operates a compulsory social health
insurance system with a single payer, the Caisse
Nationale de Santé (CNS), that covers three
schemes: healthcare, sickness leave and long-term
care insurance. The CNS determines overall hos-
pital budgets, negotiates with service providers
and monitors the quality of the health services.

Luxembourg’s strong economic performance
as well as its population and employment growth
have had a positive impact on the public financing
of healthcare. In addition, over 200 000 cross-
border workers commute daily from neighbour-
ing countries, representing a significant minority
(45%) of the labour force and more than
one-third of those are insured by the CNS. As
these non-residents mostly utilise healthcare
services in their country of residence, where
service costs tend to be lower than those in
Luxembourg, they contribute to the subsidisation
of the health services for the resident population.3

Public financing of the health service is based
on a system of shared contributions: 40% is paid
by the state, with the rest shared between the
insured population and employers. Overall,
about 84% of health spending is publicly funded,
with the remainder paid directly ‘out of pocket’ by
households either as co-payment for various
services or via top-up voluntary health insurance.
In 2017, the latest year for which figures are avail-
able, Luxembourg spent €3575 per capita on
healthcare, well above the EU average of €2884.
Mental health services are allocated 13.4% of the
total health expenditure.3

Prevalence of mental illness
To date, data on the prevalence of mental illness
in Luxembourg have not been consistently col-
lected. Information obtained as part of the
European Health Examination Survey suggests
that there is a considerable disease burden due
to depression, with migration being a risk factor.4

Alcohol and substance use disorders are also
thought to be common3,5 and rates of binge
drinking among adults are among the highest in
the EU. The suicide rate in Luxembourg is
quoted as 11.3 per 100 000, in line with neigh-
bouring countries.6

Workforce
Luxembourg has a relatively low number of doc-
tors (3 per 1000 population, compared with an
EU average of 3.6 per 1000) and a rapidly ageing
medical workforce. It is also one of the few coun-
tries in the EU without a medical school. As a
result, Luxembourg is heavily dependent on
foreign-trained doctors. At the time of writing,
the University of Luxembourg offers the first year
of medical education, with medical students switch-
ing to universities in other countries for their
undergraduate clinical training. A 3-year Bachelor
degree programme in medicine, in collaboration

with selected universities in other countries, will
commence in September 2021. Postgraduate med-
ical training is currently restricted to general prac-
tice, but the plan is to develop training schemes to
include neurology and oncology.3 In 2018 there
were 21.5 psychiatrists per 100 000 population, pla-
cing Luxembourg in the upper middle range in
the EU.7 Many psychiatrists work exclusively in
out-patient consulting rooms, although some are
employed by hospitals and provide in-patient
services.

Evolution of mental healthcare provision
Historically, psychiatry in Luxembourg has been
marked by different orientations, reflecting at
least in part the various psychiatric traditions in
the countries in which the psychiatrists trained.
Agreement on nosology, even within the same hos-
pital, used to be difficult, with language barriers
contributing further to the divide.8 Some of this
diversity is still played out now. For example, at
the Centre Hospitalier Neuro-Psychiatrique
(Neuropsychiatric Hospital) (CHNP), the country’s
largest psychiatric hospital, owing to differing lan-
guage competencies among psychiatrists, internal
and external training opportunities are offered sep-
arately to German- and French-speaking clinicians.
At a national level there is, however, an association
for all psychiatrists which helps to bridge the gap.

As in other countries, guidelines are a point of
reference for clinical decisions and are considered
useful for the implementation of evidence-based
practice. International guidelines can vary
significantly in their recommendations.9 In
Luxembourg, national recommendations for evi-
dence-based practice are generally lacking and clin-
icians therefore tend to refer to guidelines from the
country in which they trained, further contributing
to the challenges of a cohesive approach.

The evolution of mental healthcare in
Luxembourg mirrors that in other European
countries: with a trend towards deinstitutionalisa-
tion that began during the 1990s there has been a
move away from in-patient care towards
community-based treatment facilities, and an
increasing emphasis on the contributions of
multidisciplinary teams.10 In 1990 Luxembourg
had the highest per capita number of psychiatric
beds in Europe (2.2 per 1000), largely concen-
trated in the former state psychiatric hospital.
Since then, significant efforts have gone into
decentralising psychiatric hospital services and
developing regional psychiatric services (short-
stay in-patient and out-patient facilities within
general hospitals), day hospitals and increased
psychiatric provision in primary healthcare set-
tings, all with the aim of promoting community
reintegration. At the same time, preventive and
positive mental health promotion programmes,
as well as programmes targeting the reduction
of stigma, have been launched. A report commis-
sioned by the Health Programme of the EU high-
lighted the positive aspects of Luxembourg’s
well-resourced mental health services, which
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offer patient choice, but noted the relative lack of
governance and service integration and the over-
reliance on a non-national workforce.11

Current psychiatric services
As in many other high-income countries, the
funding and provision of mental health services
come from both health and social care budgets,
with the voluntary sector also playing a role.
Most hospitals offer differentiated mental health
services for adults and children.

In-patient and ‘day hospital’ general adult
psychiatry services are located within large general
hospitals and are aimed predominantly at patients
requiring acute admission and interventions of
relatively short duration. Specialist rehabilitation
services targeting patients requiring longer
in-patient hospital stays and follow-up are located
in the country’s oldest psychiatric hospital, the
CHNP, which has now become a public institution.
This former asylum houses specialist units, includ-
ing rehabilitation-focused wards for those with
chronic severe mental illness, predominantly
psychosis and mood disorders, a psychogeriatrics
unit, in-patient substance misuse services and a
home treatment team. Luxembourg’s forensic
psychiatry service is also located at the CHNP
and provides in-patient care and out-patient
follow-up as well as an in-reach mental health ser-
vice to the country’s prisons. In addition to a busy
out-patient child and adolescent psychiatric ser-
vice, the CHNP houses an in-patient unit for the
longer-term treatment of minors who are at risk
of harm to themselves or others and provides a
liaison psychiatry service to the secure care service
for under-18s. Acute child and adolescent psychi-
atric in-patient and day services are provided
across two general hospitals.

Health promotion and prevention pro-
grammes exist and include crisis helplines, early
years support, and school medical and psycho-
logical services. Support services for the elderly
and specialist services for people with autism
and neurodevelopmental disorders have been
commissioned. Specific programmes targeting
well-being at work and aiming to minimise occu-
pational mental health problems have been
launched in recent years. Several not-for-profit
organisations offer supported living facilities
and/or provide daytime activities and vocational
training opportunities for people with chronic
psychiatric illnesses.

Summary
Luxembourg has relatively well-resourced, pub-
licly financed mental health services that have
evolved from predominantly in-patient-based
treatment models to comprise a range of commu-
nity treatment options as well as preventive ser-
vices. Luxembourg is heavily influenced by its
neighbouring countries and the diversity thus
created is an asset but can also make integrated
and joined-up approaches to evidence-based
practice more difficult. External reviews have

praised the well-resourced mental health services
but highlighted the need for improved govern-
ance and service integration.
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